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Lawyer E. O. Harrell was shot aud."killed on 

Tfrivifday.-in Dallas by lawyer Frank M. Erh 
ridged Claims to have done so in self-defense; 
gave bond of $2,000. v j' * *

A brave endorsment (?) is that o f ja  corre
spondent in ihe Clarendon A gi falor.Wa half 
column long. He says Rev. Henson 
mired for his “ courage’ ’ adding “ You 1 
it to be your duty, as a man of God to uT! 
and expose the evils that exist in our tow 
But the writer while urging up the bat 

himself jumps behind a ficticious signature 
Observer. That looks like standing at a man’s 
back and seeing his belly beat blue.

“ Don’ t take your best girl skigli riding be
hind a team of colts that, are only half broken 
to harness. A nine mile walk through the 
s low would yank all the romance out of the! 
affair.”

Lamar Caldwell and the News’s “ Eli” — 
Eri Thompson, le t this morning, for Greer 
county,, to spend the holidays.

If you havij to get drunk, pull it off before 
or after Christmas day—as long after as is 
possible. It. is 8caiidel,)us thar, the papers al
ways report more casualties on Christmas 
than ill any other week in the year.

The wise men on tint memorable first 
Christmas morn Wrung!.!, gifts of gold, frank
lin -tie  and tnyfiiii to Him who had not tile) 

where to fay His (lead— tile poo —the “ least of 
these” ate yet with ns—keep up the gifts.

If N. \V. Eikle ŝ as jovial as when lie was 
a citizen of Amarillo, tile Evening News shall 
hope to pull some of the devilment out of him 
for the public good.

ars' ttiiu 
school 
and 'u-sefi: 
thorough!

Itetitial citizens, and we wish the 
ntinuance of the great prosperity 
iss it h is thus far enjoyed, and 
deserved.
ftvDINANOE 31).

A n  o , imjsJ>nce p rov id in g  for the is s u a n c e  o f  
C ity  14:01 Bynds o f  tiie City < f A m a 

nda-, T exas , and p rov id in g  for 
X paym ent princ ipa l and 

i n t 'e  r e s t .

d by  th e  C ity  C ouncil  o f  the C ily  
$s, as fo l low s:
nit there  shall be and is h ereb y  
ten thousand  dollars  in inter 

fiupon hands o f  the C ity ot .Vma- 
Same to be issued in denomi- 

i ia t io i i^ B T  each an d  to  be num bered
IE an 1 toi f f o o t l i  inclusivef-jp \ a

S e c i io i f  ' l l  S a id  .bonus shall b e  issued fo r  Ihe 
p u rp ose  f  erect ing  ti C ity  Hall in and for said 
C ity  o f  A-Yii-il'm. and shall be  known an d  s t y l 
ed • 'Ania"iilo C ity  Hall Bonds'” .

Sect;.)! Said  B onds snail be dated  the 
firstp lay  iif-damnify A .  D. 1 9 0 0 .  and .-hall b e 
com e due)atm p a y a b le  tw e n ty  years  a f e r  date. 
T h e y  sh ;i ,1'hear-interest at the rate o f  five  per 
emit per ajnnuin, pa-vtij^le*s<?mi-atinunll\, on the^

Business Locals.

City Hotel for Rent— Apply at tV ®  
Hotel. Mrs 1. M. (Jana. \

Remember, when you buy a do!-., 
iars worth of goods from Mrs, Street, 
you get n ticket, mid when yon get 
ten tickets, you are entitled to have 
your picture'* enlarged to nearly life 
size.

Sherman the pliotographer, can 
furnish you the most rat.ona. Chnsi- 
mas present that vou can get. tte- 
member that wheu’you are wondering 
what to send your friends,

't he best for family use a"d medio 
iiial purposes, is Crown beer, at 
Taylor, Peale & IJritlon.

Taken lip—One cow nnd calf, nn- 
hramJed, at ranc..i six miles from citv. 
Ca f lias .leather halter ou. Owner 
to prove properly ami pay for this 
notice. This Office.

For fresh fish anil oysters see Pot
ter's market

“ Invincible Rye” just re
ceived:! t. feuuile’s.

fir t day til" July and January of each year bolh'j

Call itt Mrs. Street’s for up- 
^to-date quills.

. . . .  . , Mrs. Street will receive in a few
; ]»i iHe! pm « 'Gfl Ultfin St p?i.\’ I;:• ‘ in 13 W till H+ouoy dftvs h vpry large ami nice, lot ci can-

ci'rtiff L in'ie'r'SttrTeS'' 'Yi'p'bV prCVentat W i And Sar- i*!'v—

render of bonds or proper coupons fit the office |
of the National Park Bank in the City and
State of New York.

The Roswell tiiiitary institute.
The first teitri, session of "99 1900, of the Ros 

well Milit ui} Institute < )( 11 d ii,11 vwik. aid 
the usual -examinations wera written by the ca
dets. The passing mark is GO, ranging upwatd 
for excellence to 100. In the collegiate depart
ment 34 passed' fi l l ; highest attained was 92 by 
L. Buell; onr Homer Vivian ai 71. In the pie

Section 4. Said Bonds shall he sinned by the 
Mayor, and countersigned by the City Secreta
ry and shall bear impress of the. Seal of the 
City of Amarillo, Texas, on each of them, 
fi'iie Coupons attached to have the signature of 
the Mayor and City Secretary of said City.

Section 5. It isfurther ordained by the said 
City Council that for the purpose of paying the 
annual interest, and creating a sinking fund lot 

j the said bonds for the current year there is

) The be=t is none to. good, found on- 
[tty ai Taylor, lYele & Li rill on’s.

How to keep your i cnlth is to buy 
your whiskey from Taylor, Peele &  
lli-iiton. .a

paritiry department 25 passed; the highest atj hereby levied and appropriated twenty-five 
82 by R. B. Seay; and our Harry W etsel, the;cents a sufficient amount of this certain levy
next highest at Si.

Of this insti tution the Roswell Record says.
The term just ended is highly creditable 

The school is doing very solid work, and be 
fore many years the training of the cadets will 
betgin to exhibit a pronounced influence mNevv 
Mexico.

If reports are true, it is practically impos
sible for a bay to escape work at the N M M 
I; lie must either do it or spend the solid day 
— and a portion of the night—in the school 
room. While it 13 possible, of course, to be 
too exacting, in this respect, nothing of the 
kind is very likely to occur in this country for 
some years to come The average boy will nev
er injure his father’s son by over-study, even 
u n d e r  the strongest compulsion and most en
ticing allurments. The school room at the 
J f M M l  seems to be getting excellent practi
cal results. That is what makes actual scliol-

of 25 cents upon each one hundred dollars val
uation of all taxable property in said City of 
Amarillo, Texas, for interest and sinking fnnd. 
it  is further ordained by said City Council of 
said City that for each succeeding year while 
said Bonds areoutstanding, sufficient, Tax shall 
be annually levied, assessed and collected, and 
applied to the purpose named.

Section fi That all ordinances, parts of or 
dinances in conflict with this ordinance, be and 
the same is hereby repealed and this ordinance 
shall take effect and be in operation from the 
date of its passage.

Passed Dec, 13 ’ 99. Approved Doc. 13 '99.
R. L Stringfellow, Mayor, 

Attest; M. W. Cnnningham, Sec’ y .

Ornamental qneensware, just 
received at Mrs. Street—they 
are beauties.

Pure whiskey for flip, pick—never 
ouMeiie — Elevation Rye, ami Bourbon 
Yon have only to call for them, at the 
saloon of E-lye &  Fisher.

Mrs. S.reet will have a nice lino of 
Christmas goods in a lew days,in ad
dition to her already large stock of 
good mid pretty things.

Coiuiftlly s iys lie tins a lot of goods 
that must be sold and if you want new 
winter goods, now is the time to buy 
as the price will lie right.

Bargains! Bargains!— In qneene- 
ware, glassware, and second-hand 
goods, at Clayton’s store. Sen him 
and get prices.

If you want a fit in T-ilor-made 
clothes gc to Couimlly’s where you 
will have ali/rst class Tailor to take 
our measure.

Call at the New York Bar
gain house and see the tine line 
of samples for fall and wiDt< r 
Tailor Made Snits.

Walt Paper, new and attractive de
signs for the coming year, are being 
now received. You ought to exainiiwi 
them before placing orders.

Q. M. Eakle.
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tonight and tomorrow.
Temperature at Amarillo 7 o’clock 

this morning, 27.

The whole News forc8 is on 
a strike to rest up—if that is 
what yon call it—on Monday 
Christinas. The chances are 
with them. The contest may 
not be settled until it is too 
late for results.

W. A. Blackburne will be 
on the streets with his meat 
wagon again on the 28ib, and 
regularly thereafter. tf

Wm. Harrell has returned 
home from K C to spend Christ
mas.

Judge Plenums is back from 
court at Ft Worth, and hopes 
he will be able to remain a 
while.

Read our Christmas “ ads.”
Boyles Riley came in this 

morning from a visit to rela
tives in O T on his way to his 
ranch in N. M.

Homer Vivian and H*rry 
Wetsl are at home from 
Well Military Institute oji a 
visit to pajvnts. . ilutu&r j ĥas 
the honor of wearing ihe .uni
form of lieutenant in the Ijisti- 
tute.

A carload of marble left the qnar- 
ies ou i he 1Hlh. consigned to (I. B. 
Powell & (Jo, Amarillo, Texas.

Ladies will save (rouble and wor
ry by buying ibeir fruit cukes from 
Smith, Wa.ker & (Jo.

Ornnges for everybody—Smith, 
Walker & Co. have a car direct from 
California.

The balls of the holidays 
opened at McGee’s new rock 
building Thursday night, with 
a good attendance and enjoya
ble time.

Miss Nellie Baker has gone 
co Canedian. Miss Annie, 
whose place Miss Nellie has 
been filling in the public 
school, will resume her duties 
after Christmas.

Judge Browning is at court 
in Clarendon, today.

Col. George Denton was dis
covered with a big tgrkey gob
bler und(fr bis arm. The re
porter, reasonably thinking it 
wes illicit, ordered him to turn 
it loose— but he didn’ t.

For or rent: The building 
known as the Will Knight sa 
loon, opposite Nobles, Calla
way & Go’s. — W S Maddrey.

T h e  E v e i n n g - N s w s

grizzly bear .^LIf you see a w 
between Amarillo and the LX I 
ranch, do not shoot, it’ s W. J. 
Clarke, making believe in a 
buffalo robe coat.

J, D. Weller, has bonghVM J 
Whitfield’s place, 18 mites 
south, one section $400 wit,( 
windmill, all fenced, 40 acr 
in culivaiie*.

Not how cheap, br 
how good. I am sell 
ing my bread, cakes 
and pies at a reason
able profit and no 
man who has mo; 
moneythan sense c 
run me out. I am h 
to stay, and to se! 
you like an hon] 
man, doing hon 
work for an hone; 
living.

J o h n  K O L L A E R .

New Y> ars Receptions.
The following ladies will receive on 

New Year’s dav, lrom 3 lo 6 o'clock, 
in the evening:

M r s . I I a r h y  B e v e r l y  will receive 
assisted by Mesdatnes Oliver, Left- 
wich, Henderson, Spencer, Randall, 
Miller, Currie, and (he Misses Yales, 
Hen ricks, Katherine Tannehil), Whit
comb, Browne, Brookes, Browning 
and Sadler.

Miss G r ig o s  and M r s . W e t se l  
assisted by Meedames Wills. Mitch, 1, 
Kindred,; ltix, vHbjvV **. .imd—lb
Misses Boyce, Wither, Taunehill, Ross j 
Hughes, Martin, Walters, and Sn.i'b. 
will receive at the residence o f Mr. A 
II. Wood.

M r s . W A. C r o ssett , assisted by 
Mrs. Dr. Pearson, and the Misses 
Maude Tannebill. Bessie Graham, 
Claire Smith, LaraEakle, Ida Bethuue, 
Mary Burrow, and Maude Crossett.

M rs, W. L e s l ie  E v a n s , assisted 
by Mesdames Crossett, Wills, ltix, 
Lowndes, Beverly, and Miller, and the 
Misses Tatinel.ill, Brown, Graham 
Hughes, Ross, Brooks and Srnilh will 
receive from 8 to 10:3o p. n>.

Any Olliers wishing to ke°p open 
bouse, will please make their au- 
nouneinents for publication.—Editor

i® Coming.
Bat I am here RIGHT NOW to offer yon C

T wo Hundred
‘men’s, boy’s and children’s cloth- 

not often seen. These goods 
SOLD in the next 20  days a n t i  

prices count for anything.

W A N T  A . . . .

Child’s Misses or Ladies JACK ET or 
LAD IES D R ESS SK IR T, SUITS  
FU R  CO LLAR ETTE, now  is the 
time to buy.

tetyle and workmanship 0. K. Come at once and get your 
| choice. Goods are marked at about wholesale prices.

; W hite’ s  Gash Store.

CHRISTMAS RATES.
Christmas Holiday rates, one fare 

for rouud trip between all points on 
the Pecos and Northeastern Railway. 
Now visit and upend Christinas with 
your friends. Selling dates, Dec. 23 
min 25th. Good to return ou all 
iraius including December 28th.
For information and rates to other 
points apply to agent at jour station 
D. H. Ni eh oils. Ceil. Manager, E. W. 
Martiudale, Actg. Gen. Ere. & Pass 
Agt., Carlsbad, N. M.

The Morgan Bros, 
started np their candy 
factory, last Saturday, 
in full blast, and the 
product is pure sugar 
-no glucose fake-and  
is on sale at their 
store.

A T  O N C E
At Turner’s Drug 

store to purchase

$500
Worth of

Christmas Goods 
fpF3 Don’t miss a

bargain.

& V  A. ,Xi

4
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Business Locals

Fashionable Dressmaking.
We would solicit the patronage 

•of the ladies ot Amarillo for fashion
able dressmaking, cutting aud fitting

Mrs. D. J. Baker.
Mrs 8. E. Yausickle.

Christmas things, U s  aud lots and 
lots ot them, for every household and 
every entertainment, that may be giv
en in Amarillo, at Mrs, Streets. .New 
■Goods are being opened daily. Note 
this: Mrs. Street has a present, for 
every child in town—not to sell but 
to give to them. Now theu, just call 
fast and a heap of it.

For Kent—60 or 75 acres of tilla
ble land on the Wheatley place.

It. S. Finltlea
Lost—au official size envelope, from 

Shannon & Lee, attorneys at Belton 
Tex., addressed to J. E. Hughes. Slier 
iff of Potter county. Said envelope 
contained 2 or 3 papers. Return to 
sheriff and claim reward.

H O LLAND  &  W IL L S
R E A L E S T A lE a n d  

GENERAL AGENTS
A m a r il l o , P o t t e r  C o u n t y , T e x a s  

Render and pay taxes for non-res: 
dents; have correct maps and f. ful 
line o f lease and purchase blanks tor a_ 
and in any county in the panhandle 
A complete abstract of Amariik 
aud Potter county. Furnish maps of 
any county in the panhandle for $1.00

N o ta ry  in^ O ffio e .
Offlca In Bofirdoi’Trade Building.

W . B . P L E M O N S , JO

Piem ens &
V E A l  

1

A M A R I L L O '  T E X A S

V E A I

SALOON
Next Door to the New National Bank Building 

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Best Medicinal Liquors of Every 
Description

Go and see ’̂onally’s new fall goods 
—the t r.ces are right.

Try the rtome Product ciga r, 
made at Rosw ell. None better

New York Bargain House.

If it is a doll you want, call at the 
New York Bargain House, aud be- 
pieased.

Run! Run!! Run!!!
to the New York Bargain House 
aud get first choice of the nice line of 
Chistmas goods just opened up.

to 
w ork  ■

If you want a tailor-made 
suit go to Connally’s; they 
have a thousand samples 
select from. Fit and 
manship guaranteed.

Go to Counally’s for stamped liuen 
lor embroidery.

Connelly is selling Ladies’ wraps 
very cheap.

New line of ribbons and trimming 
silk just received at Connally’s.

Now is the time to buy your finr 
•dress while Couually is makiug price 
right.

Cost or no cost you can buy your 
goods at Connally’s fer less money 
han anywhere else.

RIDINGS & CO.

B LA C K SM IT H IN G -
and

Wagon and Carriage making 
repairing and painting 

A marillo , T e x .

J. W . P IE R S O N , D IC K  F L y

Pierson  & Fl y ,
Physicians^Surgeons,

AMARILLO TEX.

J- L, PEHBY,
A t to r n e y - a t -L a w 
and N o ta ry  P oblio . 

Office in Court House, 
AMARILLO. TEXAS.'

$100, Reward
The Colorado Dispeneory will pay 

$100 lor any case o f stricture, piles 
or cancer; it cannot cure. Located 
in Amarillo Hotel, Annex.

Liquors for medicina ur- 
poses are sold only by the 
saloons in Amarillo. Under
standing this we purpose to keep 
all that is needed—and the besl 
that is made. Next door tc 
Jack Floyd’s.

T a y l o r , P e a l e  & B ritto n s .

Jake Bruner’s restaurant is 
becoming a. very popular re
sort for the hungry. Main 
reasons are he knows what to 
■cook and bow to cook it, and 
his neatness, and the pervad
ing quiet civility maintained 
helps a lot.

For wool leggins for children, go 
to Connallys.

GEO. L. LAMAR,
Contractor 0  Builder

IN BRICK A N D STONE.
Amarillo, Texas.

Losi—at Hereford, a lady’s 
gold watch, on the day after 
Thanksgiving. Watch is of 
Elgin make. Reward. This 
office.

Wanted—Two furnished 
rooms for house keeping or 
room and bond fur man and 
wife. Lock box 249.

See those nice Christmas goods 
New York Bargain House.

California fruit of all kinds at 
Shaw’s.

Oonnally has plenty Rubbei 
Boots and Shoes at the right 
price.
Bring in my two ponies, gone 2 weeks 
A gray, branded J— U on lefitfpPp; a 
white one branded rocking J^ fir  on 
left shoulder; and I will pay for the 
trouble aud throw iu thanks.

J. T. Parks.

AND

the Accompanments
OF AN

TJp-to-Oate Saloon.
Everything has been overhauled newly floored, 
newly painted and papered, and,there is no’more 
roomy,airy,pleasant and orderly place in the city.

Empty whiskey barrelsalwavs for sale.

Amarillo Marble 
_Granite Works.

G.  P-  P O W E L L  <& C O . ,  P R O P R I E T  : R S .

MONUMENTS, HEADSTONES, TABLETS, GRATE I » -  
CLOSUEES. ALL KINDS OF STONE WOBK.

i

Contractors for all Kinds
of Building Work. ..  Satisfaction G uaranteed.

~ w .  J .  B E C K .

Contractor i Builder
I arpenter

HOUSE P A IN T IN G  &  P A P E R  H A N G IN G

First-class work a^d honest dealing.

IIO IDA Y RATES
To all points on the Fort Worth & 

Denver, aud Wichita Valley Rys. sell
ing Dec. 23, 24‘ aud 25, limited to 
December 26 for return; aud selling 
December. 31, 1899, aud Jauuary 1; 
1900, limited to January 3 for return, 
one fare for the round trip. Also 
selling to same points December 23, 
24 aud 25, with return limit of Janu
ary 3rd, 1900, at one aud one-third 
fares for ronnd trip.

A .  B, Spencer, Agent.

HgfT’General Job Shop on N. E. corner of Eagle Lumber yard
Amarillo, Texas.

Advertise in the

Daily and Weekly News.
IT  W IL L  P A Y  YO U .
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Open the Public
The most unique, complete, 

and-u p-toufate line of

ft
ji?-} twh&tj ■t: r;y ?'! m . i m

■8* SSSS*

ever exhibited to Amarillo pur
chasers. Don't take our word 
for this, but come and see for 
yourself this magnificent line, 
consisting of
I(ALBUM S, Leather and Cdiluloid 
P E R F U M E  A T O M I Z E R S ,
BISQ U E N O VELTIES, T o i l e t  
Cases, Manicure sets. Traveling 
Cases, d o v e  and handkerchief sets, 
CIG-A.R BOXES, L A P  T A B L E T S ,  

I N K  S T A N D S , M E D A L I O N S ,

M IRRORS, Music Rolls, 
Holiday Perfumes, Photo Oases, 
Collar and Guff Boxes,
W A V E  OREST W A R E ,
W ork Boxes, Books, Toys, 
G -A M E S , E t c , ,  Etc.

DON’T DO LIKE Others
and wait until the other fellow
has selected what he wants and yon are compelled to take w hat 
others do not want. I f  you w is h e s  to keep your purchases until 
called for, or sent to any place in town, so direct and we will comply 
without charge. “EAr l y  Purch asers  H ave  Le v e l  Head s”'

E. R .  ROACH,
The Leading Druggist.

Amarillo, Texas


